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I wasconcentrating very hard on not screaming that I looked out the airplane window and I could see
that itwas starting to rain. It grew darker outside andI could of sworn I saw lightning out of the corner
of my eye.It was getting hard for me to breathe so it felt good that the air was blowing above me and
towards my head.How did I get here?I wondered to myself.I felt chills down my back the more Tommy
moved his fingers inside me.I looked over to Gabriel and he was dead asleep with his Ipod on full
blast.He could care less that his friend was taking advantage of me. Frustrated withthis situation I roll
my eyes and turned my head away.
All of a sudden, Tommy leans in to my side and pretends to be interested in the movie and doesn't
even look at me as he pushes hishanddeeper inside of me under my cover.I hold the arm rest to my
left side for dear life and try to compose myself. Iglare at himand he smiles arrogantly and winks at
mefrom the corner of his eye.I felt my body betray me as my back arched a little when his finger
pushed deeper into me.I was starting to lose my concentration as memories of that night with him
started to flood my mind.A combination of pleasure and guilt filled my stomach and I felt trappedunder
Tommy’s control, and that infuriated me.How could I feel pleasure and utter disgust at the same time?
I thought to myself.My patience was wearing thin and I looked athim andfuriously said.
“Why are you doing thisto me, just stop!” I said gritting my teeth.
Tommy said nothing and just pushed his hand further into me inserting now three of his fingers.I let
outwhat felt like asilent moan as the back of my head hit my seat.I grabbed onto the arm rest so hard
I felt that I was going to ripe it clear off the seat.Tommy smiled as he got pleasure from seeing me in
this position. He knew I was aroused but he also knew I would not admit it to him that easily.He
leaned towards me and said.
“I wonder if you remember how I made you scream that night?Do you remember how you begged
meto fuck you harder?How I fucked you for hours until you begged me to stop?Do you remember
how I came in your mouth and you came in mine?” He said with a smug smile of satisfaction on his
face. He knew I was getting close to mybreaking point and he loved every minute of it.

He was nowrubbing my clit slowly with his thumb as his fingers moved in and out of me.I was
fullydetermined tofight him with every ounce ofwill power I had leftin me. Iknew I had to stop him soon
and with that I said.
“Stop, juststop it damn it! What I do remember is slapping the shit out of you for trying to kiss me
which is something I am going to do rightnow if you don'tstop touching me!” I glared at him andtried to
pull his hand from my shorts.
“Oh yeah I almost forgot aboutthat. I always did like it rough so come on babyhit me with your best
shot.” He said sarcastically laughing ashe fingered me harder and pushed my hand away.
I felt like I was going crazy with angerand I couldn't take it anymore.I will not give him the satisfaction
of making me cum I thought to myself and in an effort to make him stop I pushed Gabriel’s hand and
said loudly.
“Sorry, baby I don't mean to wake you butI need to go to the bathroom!” He mumbled something I did
not understand and without looking at me he just moved to the side to let me go by.
I saw my opportunity and I threw off the cover Tommy had over me andhe had no other choicebutto
remove his hand from inside me. I let out a sigh ofreliefand got up and walked around Gabriel and out
onto the aisle.I turned and smirked at Tommy and defiantlygave him the finger as I laughed all the
way to the back of the plane.
As I was walking, I looked around andnoticed that the plane was not full at all and that theflight
attendantswere busy giving other passengers something to drinkat the front of the plane.I began to
think of a plan to get away from him but my options were limited seeing that I was 30,000 feet in the
air. I thought to myself that maybe I could wait in the lavatory for a while so that I could calmmyself
down a bit and hopefullyTommy would go to sleep and forget about me. I smiled to myself and
thought that this plan might actually work.I finally got to the lavatory with all the intentions of locking
myself in there throughout the whole flight if I had to when out of the blue Ifelt someone roughly push
me in and lock the door behind me.It all happened so fast that I didn't even have time to speak.I was
suddenlyfacing the mirror on the wall in that small compartment and my hands automaticallyhit the
metal sink in front of me.I was startled to realize that it wasTommy and that hewas now standing
behind me.I panicked and tried to open the door to get out and he grabbed my hands tightly andsaid.
“Oh no, you’re not going anywhere!” We both struggled with the door handle and I was so furious with
himthat I elbowed him in the stomach and said.
“What the hell are you doing? Have you gone completely mad?Let me out this instant before I scream
my lungs out!”He grabbed me bymy waist and put his right arm over my chestand tightlycovered my
mouth.He lowered his head to my ear and whispered.
“You need tocalm the fuck down right now and listen to me!"Mychest was heavingupand down and he
made it impossible for me to move so I hadno other choice but to listen to him. He stared at me in the
mirror and waited for me to calm down a bit andsaid.
"I know youdidn't think you were going to get away from me that easily?”He said with anarrogant look
on hisface as heslowly unbuttoned my shorts with hisother hand. "Youshould know me better than
that."

I tried to stop him with my free hand butI knew I was fighting a losing battle when I felt my shortsdrop
to myankles.Heput his hand down my panties andwickedly smiled when he realized how wet I was.He
stared at me in the mirror with asmug pleasure as I felt myself blush. His handmoved deeper inside
me and Itried to scream but hisotherhandjust held my mouth tighterand made it impossiblefor
anywords to escape. He watched my facial expressions and whispered in my ear.
“You know you lovemy fingers fucking you, just admit it.”Imoved my head from side to side and tried
to say the word no through his hand. “No? Really? Then explain to mewhyyou'reso wet right now?”
Hearrogantly smiled as I watched him though the mirror pull his hand out of my pantiesjust to show
me that his fingers were glistening with my moisture.Ihelplessly stared at him ashe put his fingers into
his mouth andlapped up my juices with his tongue.I suddenly felt aflood of wetnessin my pussy.Angry
at my own body betraying meI closed my eyes and tried to turn away from him.I did not want to
accept what was happening; I had denied it for so long to myself that I could not bring myself to admit
that I wanted him too.I refused to admit it.He forcefully moved my face back to the mirrorso that I was
looking rightat him. His hold over my mouth grew tighteras he put his other hand back inside my
pussy andwhere he began to slowly rub my clit againwith his finger. Helicked my face as he
whispered to me.
“I want you to look at me as I touch you!” He said demandingly as he held my head in place.
I resisted at first but since we were in such a small space there was not really much I could do to stop
him.I was pinned against him and the sink now and had no choice but to stand still while he fingered
me.We stared at each other in the mirror and I would not give him the satisfaction of seeing me
react.He started to kiss my neck andsmell my hairashe moaned into my ear and said.
"I have been dreaming about this moment for a year now and nothing is going to stop me from getting
what I want." His eyes were filled with lust as his fingers moved faster inside me.
Everythingwas so surreal and the little will power I had left was quickly slipping away from me.
Hefinally stopped playing with my clit long enough to pull my panties down and I felt themslide down
my leg.I knew what he was going to do and there was nothing I could do to stop him.I shook my head
from side to sidein an effort to sway him from his intentions but he just held me tighter. I heard
himunzipping his pants and I suddenlyfelt his cockslidein between my ass cheeks.I jolted my head
back as he bent his knees under me and leaned his body towards mine.He forcefullypushed his
cockinto meand all I could do wasshake myhead anxiously begging him with my eyes for him notto do
this.Heleaned towards my ear and said.
“You fought me that night as well don't you remember? So I am used to youbeing difficult. In fact I
encourage it because it turns me on all the more. Hopefully this will jog your memory a littleso you
could finallyadmit how much you loved mefucking you.”
As soon as he uttered that last wordI felt himpush his cockall the way inside me untilhe finally
penetrated my pussy.Hepressed me harder against the cold metal sink with every thrust of his cock. I
struggled a bit but he made sure I could not moveashis grip on me got tighter.As much as I tried to
suppress it, I could not helpbut moan in between his hand.I could not denyit anymorehow good his
touch felt.I closed my eyes and slowly let myself go back tothat nightand thememories came

floodingto my mindlike scenes from a dirty movie.
How he pursued me for weeks prior to that night even though I would repeatedly shut him down. How
he showed up at that party and knew Gabriel was out of town. How he stared at me the whole night
like he was undressing me with his eyes. How his very presence made me drink more and more. How
he offered me a ride home and would not take no for an answer and practically carried me to his car.
Howall the whilehe drove he could not keep his hands off of me as much as I repeatedly pushedhim
away. How I told him we could not do this because Gabriel was his best friend and my fiancée. How I
agonizedfor months of wanting him so fucking much and feeling guilty for it. How I just got out of his
car and slammed his door hoping tonever to see him again. How he ran after me andkissed me no
matter what I said and pushed me inside my house. How I slapped him clear across the face for
doing that asheslammed my house door shut.How hegrabbed me by my hairand pushed me against
my foyer wall and kissed me to the point of exhaustion. How he quickly ripped my panties off and
fucked me right there against the wall where I stood. How Ishamefully gave in to my temptation and
let him fuck me for hours. How I enjoyed every minute of his touch and came more times that I could
count.
I came back to reality as his cock moved faster and faster inside me. My will power was gone and I
could not denyhim anymore.I closed my eyes as Imoaned in defeat.My hands grabbed his thighs
roughly and Imovedmy assin rhythm with his thrusts and finally just let him in.Helet out a grunt and
said.
"That's it baby give yourself to me.”He moanedloudly and pushed his cockdeep into me.
I opened my eyes and we stared at each other intenselyas his thrusts became harder and faster. I
could not control myselfand I began to moanlouder.He tried to muffle his owns sounds of ecstasyby
pressing hisface into my hair.He then slid his hand off my mouth and onto my neck and held me
tighter there. He slid his other hand under myshirt and started to pinch my left nipple hardasI felt his
cock grow harder inside me.He held my throatfirmly to the point where it was getting hard for me to
breathe.I had never felt this sensation and I hated myself for liking what he was doing to me.He
observed me in the mirrorand said.
“Trust me I know what you like.”Squeezing my throat tighter. “Just stop fighting me and surrender
yourself to what you feel and cum for me baby, please cum for me.”
His pace quickened and hethrust his cock into my pussy faster.I moan uncontrollably nowas the back
of my head hit his right shoulder and I finallysurrendered myself to him.My bodybegan to shake within
his arms and I screamedasa powerfulorgasm ripped right through me. He removed his hand from my
throat andput it back on my mouth and said.
"Godknows I love to hear you scream baby, but none of that here unless you want the whole plane to
hear us."He heldin place ashe finallycame inside of me as welland moaned.
"Oh God! Shit! You feel so fuckinggood.Oh, my fuckingGod!" I felt our bodies almost give way to the
pleasure we had just experienced but he heldmeup and made sure we didn't fall.
We stood there holding each otherasweslowly feltour orgasm subside.We were both breathing pretty
hard and he finally let me go.Heslowlytook hiscock out of me and bend downand pulled his pants up.

They had only fallen to his knees along with his boxers.He then slide down my shaking legsand
pulled my panties and shortsup and as he was coming back up he bit my ass hard. He started to
laugh whenI smacked him on the headsaid.
“Stop, you gotwhat you wanted so now youneed to get out. We've been in here waytoo long and I'm
very nervous!" I quickly adjusted my panties and buttoned up my shorts.
"Ok! that's fine I'll go, but we will be talking about thislater!"He replied in a serious tone and turned me
around and kissed me hard on the mouth.I had to catch my breathand pleaded with him in a panicked
voice.
“Please Tommy stop, just go I don’t want someone to catch us in here!” Pushing him to open the
door.
"I am not leaving until you agree to talk to me about this once we land." He saidandkissed me again. I
angrily replied.
"Yes,ok, fine I agree now please leave before I kick your ass!" With that he smiledand opened the
doordiscreetly poked hishead out and told me the coast was clear.He told me to wait for five minutes
and follow suit.Isaid yes and with thathe left and I closed the door.
I put my hands on the sink and looked at myself in the mirror trying tounderstand what had just
happened.I tried to clean myself up and the guilt finally set it that Gabriel was only feet away from
where Tommy had justfucked me. Panic flooded my mind and my heart wasbeating fasterat the
thought of Gabriel finding out.I wassoonbrought back to reality when I heard a knock on the door
asking if someone was inside. I composed myself and fixed my hair and opened the door and
stepped out. I saw that it was the flight attendant and she asked mein a concerned voice.
"Are you all right Honey?" I knew instantly thatshe hadnoticed I was walking funny and soI laughed to
myself and replied.
“I feel like I just got struck by lightning but otherwise I’m doing great, Thanks!” I nervously laughed to
myself as I continued to walk to what seemed liked my inevitable fate.

